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Governor Finkham, aa Chief Exe-

cutive Holds First Meeting with

Official Family Changes of
"

IItads Of Departments Will Be

Gradual Plant for Reception

in Throne Room of Capitol. "

(From Thursday Advertisr)
A m...miJ. .Imnla .ml I ti1 w d.mn--

. : - . . K L -.- 1 1 1. ,i k ii. it ii t n. .

enming of office yesterday morning by
Hawaii ' new Governor, L. E. Pinkham.

. .i ,i -
l n ceremony wii uvvr in mnn
quarter of n hour, Governor Pinkhaen
meanwhile ' receiving the congratula-tlon- f

of the justice of the iipreme
eourt.-th- judge of the eimiit court,
member f h; "cabinet," bureau anT
.division chiefs, m wall of av number
nf mil'tirv and other caller.

Governor Pinkham ariived .at the
Capitol at a quarter after nfue o'clock

'.' yesterday merning, and, immediately
Maiuilij ' 4m . tl A .VD.Ill ill. hnfllhvF

which he .found nicely decorated with
flowers ami a number of inaile leia. A
beantifnl rose anil fern lei wa present-
ed to the C.overnor by Mm. P. D.

and the Governor gracefully
. ti i . v. m -- 1 . : v . . i . - . "

iuivtvcii ine uom iriLHiiti iu urrwraw
his official shoulder. On tho Govern-
or 'a big worktabls waa a Urge bouquet
of roam, presented with tbo compli-
ment of Secretary K. A: Mott-Smit-

The central electrical chandelier waa
profuselv won ml around with an ilinia
and mail lei Even the portrait of
Kaaicaameha an PiinreM Kaiulnni
Wore sot forgotten, mailn leia deeorat- -

lag them. '
,

Col.' J. W. Jo'ne and 'apt, James B.
Dougherty, member of the Governor 'a
itaff, assisted Governor Pinkham and
r resented caller. They wore the rego-ta- t

ion uniform,) which gave a touch of
Military color to the oenaston.

The revolving chair found a new oc.
; eupart when Governor Pinkham. aat in

It.- - The two aeemed to (fet along well,
for tho new VJiief, Executive smiled
blandly 6n the assemlly. The-memb-

6f the. "cabinet" were tha flrat callefe
10 pay the usual respect to tho new
chief, and tho Governor received one
- . . , . . . .. .sun an roniianr. inera waa notnina

tMui.HiraiMt u js aula. j , ' i . ;

The Governor intimated that he did
not expect to toaka many change in
toe personnel of hia administration, and
bat whem the time arrived for rhanei

I to he mwde he would riiake thorn grid-ally- .

Thin wni tha giar ot hia remarks
on the wrbjert aa ho the

question for tho time being. '
- Heiile the membt'ra of the judiciary,

the hrada of "departments and chief
.of l.nreaua, wire nmon

' tb callers ov the .Governor ycatetday
.morning: - -

or Admiral C. B. T. Moore-- , Major
Pcnn, iAtitenant Lundo, former Gov-
ernor Geove R. Carter, Kovcrond
Patbvr alontin, H'nator A.' J. Wirte.
T . I . . I. - I 4 l.,t x vut.'m, f for. yv . i. itrynn, lormer
Meqatnr. Pa liner P,' Uoixlt, "B. R. Pax-to-

Vr. Ueorgt Heitoert, Mra.. Frances
Martin, W. H. Krrlron (prnideat of
the Ad t'hib)-- . Attorneys Alexntidnr
LBiUay Jr. .nd K. C. Peters, nd rp--
renttive of th press, i Y . i

usnorai nanon w cau.
Brigadier General Trcderi'e1 Ifunston

: . . ... , .
win tan on uovernor nnnnam tomor-- ,
row morning at ten to pay his
official respect t Hawaii's ue. Chlaf
CxecutivA. . .,.'

Governor Unkhant minle a favorable
1tii1pHioa yestenlay with tho working
d.partment, of tho Territorf wHien be
iiwtd that all bands be granted the
iuat end-o- f tbe-y- half day off, all
i'Prtmfnts of the 'government eloalng

- at- toon excepting tho vfflcea of the
ajuuuor anu treasurer, which remained
oku throHKhout tho afternoon, the firstto band ent ty warrants for Derember
and ti latter to exchange the warrants
lor gold and silver. . ,

Xaceptlon la tbrono Eoom. '
A luiMl reception in honor gf Gover-

nor IMiikhaw will be given thin morning
in the throne room of the Capitol, be-
ginning at tea o'clock. At half past
nine o'clock the 'Hawaiian band,

by Herr Kappelmeister tierger,
will wnder tt uinslial program from tho
newly reaovuted land kiosk on thet'ujiitol groumla. -

Demotrstr attcndin tha recptionhave been asked to asHcmble at tbelioti'l aireet entrance to tbe grounds atl.tlf ptst flino, when tbey will form andmnrib iu line to the Capitol.
Governof Piakbain will bo attended

by iiivmbers of hia ataf f. Anions
those trceivlug will be ( ol. (J. W. Ash-ford- ,

Prof. YV. A. Bryaa, Bcprcsentativo
- 1 iivnmur u. M in e -

Canillwut and Jesse P. ilskaiuai, as n
select tMiinmittce representing the' n

lemocnttie Tairue.
chief Jti stick A. O. 1U. Bobertson will

read J'nud.leut Wilson's commission of
(ivpoiiitinei't of Governor link bum. fol
lowing whrrh the Governor will give aj

. unci ftunrcss, ' .. f ...

Preparation for Banquet. v

Recause of spuee limitation of the
top floor banquet hall of tbe Alexander

'Young Hotel, a two hundred iseat limit
was placed yesterduy on the. sale of
ticket and tbe reservations for the

. banquet which will be given tomorrow
eveuing by the Natioual Democratitf
I,ni'ne i'f Hawaii in houor of Gover
nor Pinkhamr It Is reported that irae-

.. t"-- U v the whole 200 reservation bava
lre,lv licen tnken. ' . r ' .
An announcement was ma.le yester-

ase bv Seimtiic Jam-.Ij- . !oke; wim
will nrtHiidc, to the cft'ert that bINiouhU
tln biiixjuct is being given nnder the
uuniei'H of a iiolilical orj;!i(ii.Btion it
will, however, be entirely nu partisau

k'

199 Divorces
In One Courf

Marital TJnhappiness Only Por- -

tion of Trouble lleard and Ad-- y

jcBtsd" by Judgo Robinson pur-- .

lng tne Past Twelve Months,

Judge and clerk of tho three
divisions ot the first circuit court

-- worked overtime esterdny in pre "

' poring statements of the work ac- -

coaipnsned during the year which
closed yesterday. '

i DuringHi yenr lttli the tftlly
sheet ol Judge William J, Kobin-kon'- s

court rhow the ' following
condition of aJTairs; . i

.Ninety-eigh- t arrests, due to in-

dictment brought by the grand
jury; XbM oj'eui iroin the district
court of lue island of' ttnhn, of
which sixteen wero witndrawn; 2U3

rommitlnl Iroin th district courts;
313 convictions; UV acquittals;
r.clle prosequi;, 41) Kntences sus-

pended and fliteen eases stricken
troin the calendiir. ,'

'Ihis tonstitutes the crimiual por-.- .

tion of Judge Kobinsoa'a work dur-
ing tne past yeur.

vf th ' 3i persons convict 'd,
MM wi re Chutcse; Whites of all
iiutiwuuli t it's, cxchisive of 1'orto
Kicous and hpnniiih; ti" Hawaiinns;

.120 Japaiiese; 1 Kilipinos; V Ko- -

Tuans, 3 t'oito, riicans; 'i Spanish
hud 4 of other iiHtionalitie. .

Judgo Robinson P.I&0 hsnJIed sev-

enty liinl'i matters, which in- -

cludel if 7 divorce cases granted aud
S hslK'Sj corpus inciter. 11 also
bandied -- six term, mutters. Tho

; il couples, constituting 54 people,
were divided by. nationalities as
follows: .lapanei'a, 30;" Hawaiian,

Americun, 8; Portnguese, 1;
Porto Kieau, 1, and one other.

During tha year Judg Whitney
tried am dug mauy other court mat-ter-

lay divorce suits, of which
IStf wer uncontested and ten con- -

tested. . One hundred and sighty.
seven decrees of divore were
granted and twelve refused, whil .

two of the decrees granted wero
later net aside. In this whole busi- -

lies there are forty-thre- aeparat
combination of nutionslitios.

TO BECOME BRiflE 0 "

WEALTHY SUBftB PUNTEfl

Mis Emily Strickland.' who arrlve--

in Honolulu. by the iteamer Mongolia
last week, is her to wed a wealthy
sugar planter, according to the ban
Francises Chronicle of Deccmbor 19,
wbieh say:." "('. ' i.'

" liice ronfetti, bid khoes nd I'treum
of bright colored srrprntint. whicli
almost hid. her from view, ninrWed the
departure of Mis Rsstly 'btrickWtnl of
ht. Ixms tor Honolulu on the faclfic
Maile liner Mougolia yesterday after
noon, and long after the last call df
"all but passenger eshoro, " had becm
given, the young woman continued to
bn bombaniei until tbo deck- - of ' tbe
big' etf ainship .bud the appearance, ot
Musket strcti alter a Portola celebrat-
ion.- i ''.I.'.-- ' I' '

"It was w h is perod among ber friends
tfct 1 he young woman, nho I malting
her secoud voyagn to the Island

within a few month is to be-

come the bride of " a wo I thy augar
planter. ' fliis, however, i.he wtontly
iunivd, claiming that rhe "simply lovevl
the Honolulu climate and couldn't-b-
bnppy any plnc elro." While, sho was
in' tbo midst of her denial, someone
found a atsek of rice sack apon the
dock and with the aid of a penknife
several of her friend possessed them-
selves of a goodly supply, of the shiny'
white grain and hastening back to the
uteamur' deck quickly silenced her pro-
test with a shower of the pilfered
commodity. ; - ', , '.'

'

"Miss Wtricklaud was still Alternate-.- ,
ty protestingTier iuocencd of the thnrge
Of contempluted mutriniony and dodg-
ing the. rice .and confetti when the
hoarse value' of the liuirr' tlrdn onnd-r-

the lat warning to those- who were
hot desirous of taking tin ocean voyage,
and her friends' Hud inquisitor were
forced to scamper ashore. .'Just Wult
and read the .Honolulu paper of two
wik frpm tmlny;'' said one of the

oung women who had been most active
m tormenting ber departing elinm, and
so the mutter, so fat as Miss Htrlcklnnd
was concerned, was disposed of.

"Hut a far as the steamship com-
pany was concerned, the matter wis not
disposed of at alt, for. after tbe Mon-
golia bad pulled out of her slip and
wa well into the stream and the friends

'of the passengers had departed, dock
oflicial discovered tbat the supply of
i'ico nador their charge bad been de-

spoiled. An investiagtion immediately
followed but no one appeared to have
seen tho niurauders and now iri 'up
to.' tho Paifle Mail Company to e

several sadly sbuuken sack of
th cerenl."

in spirit, it being tbo idea to have tbe'
affair mado a bnppy occasion.

Ticket will be delivered tomorrow
morniug at the police station bv Julius
W. A. U, Jr. Dinner clothe will b in
order tar the banquet. Tho following
i inn committee la rhargo of arrange,
nieuts: Henutor A. i, Wirtx, J. bight-foot- .

I., H. Martinez. J. J. HuUivan.
Juliu W.:Ab, Jr.t Col. C. 3. .

in, u. n . AMu, i, 93, iigniioov mnu
Frd Turrill, :':.,''

Th list of the toasts aud. their,
is n follows:

.lames Islie Coke,' toastmaster.
"Tbe President of the United Ktatea'
all; "llswuiian Democracy Past and
Preaeut,'' Col. Churle J. McCarthy;
" Hciii'iiiscences of an
Hon. Palmer p. Woods; :M Party Ixiy
uJty, Lincoln u McCundless;

of a Malihlui," Jeff McCarn;
'Hawaii Nei." Mauley O. K. Hopkins;
".Our Guest,-" Governor U K. Piukham;
"The Trritorinl Committee" Manuel
C. I acheeo; " I'oHtieal of

Hon. H. H. Pnxsin; "The Hulti-mor-

Xntioniil ttonvriitiort," Harry Ir-
win; "The Other. Island," Hui. Pel-lie-

V.. Meti?er; '"'Ihe C'ouuly Coin.
niLttee,' Cburlus parroo.
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ferrjpr Kauai,' Hopeless Wrecfo Is ; v
Abandoned By, Its Owners to pestructjpn

THb WRECKED STEAMEb' KAUaF aT
Further new wa received in Hono-

lulu yesterday that nil effort to save
anything from the wrecked stesmer
Kauai of the Inter-Islan- d Hteara Navi-
gation Company' fleet had been aban-
doned. Even the macbinery will lie left
to tbft siort of the pounding surf. It
was ststod nt the company' offices
that' If the vessel floated.' it will
doubtless sink of it own weight. ' . '

Tho Kauai went ashore nt Puakd.'oif

HIGH

FOUND GUILTY

President and Agent of Eaciio

Wireless Telephone Company
y V; Muct Fay Pcnilty,;'- ,

KEW YORIC, ' January 1. (By Asso-v!ate- d

I'cs Cable.) James Hinitb,
president, aud Klmer Hurlingamc, offi-
cial agent, of tbo Radio Wireless Tele-

phone Company, who have betvn on trial
aero tor toiue ttne, wure yesterday
found guilty of fraud and tho niisuae of
th United Htate mail for tho sale of
aioi-- iho o' puny. , '. i

iji'n i nvc liter of the I)eFor-es- t
wiseless trlcione, r and Hninuel

Hsrby, ono of thn oi l leers of the Coin-pau-

were acquitted.- - The . trial bn
licen watched with great interest all
over the country and tbe result m con-
sidered u victory, for tho gowrumeiit...

SI COED CONDEMNATION " .'
SUIT FILED BY CITY

RAX FRANtlrMT), Hwembef' il.
(By Associated I'resa Caible) Th eity
today filed the biggest coijimatioTi
suit in the history of tho nation against
the firing Vallov Water C'omiiany for
the possession tf ,S0,(s acres of land,
The land is Valued at .13,lXM),(MK to

40,(HJfl,(kHl, and la wanted o that the
city may develop, additional wafer sup
ply .source. , . '';.. ',.'

i .'i
PfipSlDIO, Texa,.,Tonnary .1. (By

Assoc In ted Press' Cblo.) Kcbels colo-brate- d

the coiniltj of tbe New Year
last night just at midui'ght, with au at-

tack tipoa the federal cutrenrbmeuts ut
iljinsRa, urross tho river from horo.' A
scattering fire wa kept up' during the
rarly morniug hours.;

4
'

It it rcportod that tho federal arc
runniug short of ammuiiitloii and that
it is only a question of t'.nie, poudhly
twenty-fou- r hours, before tbey may
have to surrender.
' SjrtuJlU Troop Train.

VFRA CRUZ, Mexico,' BoeemCer' 31.
A federal troop trnin near here wmi

dynaniited today by rebel and forty-seve- n

soldiers killed. Only threo es-
caped. - -.

'
CALUMJ5T, Michigan,' Jauuary 1.

(By.AssoeiutHd Pres Cublc)-r-T- he oro-ue-

jury which frnn been bearing evi-

dence regarding the .fatal paiiia just be-

fore Christmas, in wbich seventy-si- x

men, women and children word trampled
to'dcntli or. suffocate:) at au

when omuone cried "Fire,"
an open verdict last night..'

' Officer of the. Western Federation of
Miner have potitioued for federal in-

tervention , iu the strike in the local
copper mines. It 1 understood that tho
department of commerce and 11 or will
take the matter' up after the holiday.

WASHINGTON,. January 1 (Ry
Anoriatod Press Caldo)-r-Fv- ir since
th passage of the Currency Bill bauks
have becu sending in application for
adinisaiou to 'this new , system of fi-

nance aud,- at tho close ut busiues lust
night in the' treasury department, 700
national bank throughout thu country
bad filed application .

PlttS CUM CD P4 ft TO 1 4 DUk.' ,PAKO OINTMENT is cn':.nu-c- u

to furo any case of Itching, Blind.
Bleeding pr Protruiliiiji' Pile in 6 tc
Mdaysormo'n. y rcundeJ- .- Mmlo bj
PARIS MEDICINE CO-.Sui- Loubj
v. ol A. ;

t ;

the IlftmalinR coast of Hawaii, Pceem-bc- r

24, and bad been in the Inter-Islnn-

serv.ee for- - twenty-sl- x year.
Tho Kaui bnilt in '1NH7 at Pan

Francid'O for 'the firm of Higgin V

Collins aud fcilw ubder the nne
nntit Mhe "yeffr 'when tt

wub purt'bnseil-"b- the1 "inter lslsn.l
Htenm Navigation '(jompanV "'and
chrlstchcd with the tikme' Kauai.' 'u

The Kauni bad a grew1 tonnage' of 340
tons.vnct Vi"! - The length! ve- -

., ' . I hi' l.,n tin

Business Men
: ; : Gdn

Agree Tfiat Finkham AVill Give b
That; ; Is In , Him
Policies .Explained

(Front Thursday '.Advertiser) . ' ','
'. Business men interviewed by The
Advertiser Jesterday expressed them-

selves a via sntUfio.l With the poli-

cies outlined by Governor Piukham for
tho conduct of tbe affairs of this Ter-

ritory "during his coming term' of ser-

vice.'' Tho sentimen is general that all
clastes nui condition of men must
get . together and work ; together a
never leforo for the cause of the
common goml, If 'the, future develop-tiieii-t

of Hawaii 1 to bo commensurate
with tbe achievement of tho past. - ';

" All citiKc,' irrespective, of party or
occnpntlon,' were agreed that Governor'
JJmKbam Is a man who will give. of too
best that ia in him for Hawaii nvl.

!. Faxon Bishop, president of the
Hawaiian Ku'ar Planter Association,
faid: 1 1 ;

;.' Outlook la Ausplcioua. ,

seems' to me that tbe outlook i
most auHph ious for a successful admiu-istrutio- u

by Governor Pinkhara; eer-taiiil- y

bis declaration of principle a
published, indicate that he comet into
office with the right sort of feeling', and
certainly lust night' demonstration
prove that the community i entbu-lanricull- y

ready to with and
tupiwrt . him. 1 know. of. no ..'old
aeore' to bo settled, and there appears
to bo nothing in sight to prevent the
prove ling or the best of feeling a'ud a
genorui ilcai.-- that the 1 inkham. ad-

ministration bo a success in every
way." ...

"I have not had an opportunity of
studying 'the tlovernor's statement
carefully as yet," said J. P. Cooke.
"1 reud hi titutvmeut on the sugar sit- -

natlbn, however, in the same way as
The Advertiser, and I agree with The
Advertiser in regarding it as a real bit
of comfort for tbe Hawaiian sugar men.
The Governor ha been able to pack a
great deal of meat in those few

'.';
W.O. Smith ald: ' '
"Governor Pinkham's utterance Is a

very good statement of sentiment and
principles, one to which the general
cominunitv of the, inlands will surely
.respond." ' ''--

t.'ommentitiiT on tho outlook for 1914,
Mr. Hmith said tbat there i every in-
dication that Honolulu will continue to
develop rntddlv' and will go ahead.

"llynoliihi is getting to be a real
city in that it is uo longer absolutely
Dependent on on industry or one class
of people. There ere getting to be a
grrt mnny independent v source of
prosperity in - Honolulu. The country

0" tbo other hand, nr goink
to have a hard time of it,' because of
tbo cutting down in expenditure 11

along tbd lino."' ,'
'

t Governor a Oood Boyi
. MHyor J. Jj Fern said; '. ' V ',

'.Mlovernor PinUhxin is a good boy.
He is going to do wht i right. H
did not expect the glal band but Wa
gave it to hi in; With; Piukbam a

rtloveruor, everything' ia all' riiiht."
,.- Ho further stated ' that- Honolulu
ouiiht to have better roads, more eon- -

Crete bone: permanent roadway, kept i
proper repair and ! inoney spent
for macadam' "" '' ' ' : ' '

' " If there are iio uud .. to. buibf
good roads with, I say cut all calarie

--

7-
MAHUKOTTA.

set wns feet; beam, 8:t feet; depth,
lrr feeT. ' ' '" '' '- -'- ''
' The" lose of the Knual wa taken by
thd 'owners 'as1 one' at the minor inei-rle-

tt the esTr1ri( btisiness and the
benrer of tneM)Ue. boat, with a ca-

reer f WhuV-ye- ar of usefulness and
rbf it to tbi owner, is little noticed,

fof'tVrce 'n mafiy better vessel in
fhfc i,otn''ny,h line to completely over-shado-

iheKtiuai. One of these will
4b the service. .,

' ','

Express

; To , Carrr. p
In The Aelver tiser

ten pel cent d get the money for
roOd," . .' , ...

,;! .'
' Cnfi4uca In Governor,'. '

George A. Davis said that he had
every coiiftilciice' in 5ovo.nor Pink
ham's fuirmindudnes, and he believe
that ha will prove a good executive.

Francli M. tSwanzv statod that while
be had nut read Governor .Pinkhnm '
statement of policy" be know tbat the
ti overn or Is a han worker and that he
means well. ." . ' ,"

There was very general dlscuislon on
the streets of the advisability of
Change ia the form of government for
this ,. aa .bintml at bytlov-erno- r

piukham, ' and tl'er aro many
who predict a trend of pull sentiment
ra that direction, ,but no ene. waut to
see a military cuiuniission. Tho Army
is organize, fur national, defense, not
for the admin stratiou of civil Affair)
if tho geuoral feeling. -

BRITISH OLYMPIC FUND
' FOR'ATELSTES, FAILTJEE

"' IOXIX)V, Becembor- - Sl.-H-fBy Aso
elated Frcs CalleV The national fund
Icing raised ta develop an English team
for the next Olympic, games baa become
a .monumental farn. The committee
planned to raise half a million dollars,

la getting only 153,000
siturcuueu, or whicii 32,suo I casa.
The nttcmpt ho beon abandoned.

FINJ5 AEMY HEALTH EECOED
SH INCITOX,

" Bet omber ' 3 1. (By
Asorntod Tres Ctlrj) Army reort
for the ypi-- 'B13 show that but two
cases of ty ho"! J fever occurred among
80,000 enlisted .men.' This is regarded
a proof of the splendid sanitation work
or the Army. '

They All Demand It
Honolulu, Like' Every Other City and

- Town, Receive It
People with kltlney ills, want to t

cnrwl. When one auffers tbo torture
f en aching back, relief is eagerly
onght for. There are maay remedie

todnv that relievo, but not permanent-
ly. . Doun' Backache Kidney Pill have
brought lasting result to thousautl.
Hero is proof ef merit. ' 1 .

Harry Keesling, 600 Poland St., New
pr'e:ius, La., say: "I was so sick from
kidieV complaint that I desiired of
ever being cured. I had terrible iain
'through my kidney aud at time 1 be
came f&lut.'. I was ttlir aud lame, ami
cOuld ' hardly stoop over. I did not
sleep well and got up In the mnmliig
feeling tired. Finnllr I used Uon '

Backache Kidney. Pills and felt their
good effect at oce. Thy went to the
root of my trouble and in a mouth made
a complete cure. V V

Boiu's Backache Kiduev Pill are
sold by. ull druggist and ttorekeepor
at 60 cents per bo (six boxe $2. BO),
or will lie mailed on receipt of pric
bv th liollistiir Brug Co., Honolulu,
w!ior-l- ags-nt- s or, the Hawaiian Is-

lands.'
'' V

(teineiul.er the, name,' Douu's, and
take no aub'stitute. .

t?r.hlic4n Ecorgan.iation MubI L"

"r.
i

A Ms
Be Endorsed ai tstaie

Conventions. -

Becemiwr 17. The
-!-

w.HMN-'Tf.N'i

national eomminee con-

clude'
Republican

maiglil its lahof for reform in

Mrtv i.rncMlure, and munched it cam
of warring elementpaign fer a reunion

by adopt a riso1"1""1 "ming iur
clim.ge in the basis of repre-

sentation
a

m national, nominating, con-

ventions, which wonhl reduce the quota

of Southern States from thirty-thre- to
sixteen r celil oi me c.ui vciniioii s

total. ...
The action ol le column tee, mu

cked in vigorous term ity several oi
it memlers, M muuo unanimous e

ndinurninetit, mast o indorsed by

Stiit.'S entitled' to cast a majority of
i.,iM in the electoral college before it
beotnc partv In w. In Order that such
action rhall le tkcn aaHiomptly a
iotsill the committee apimlnted a sub-

committee of three, consisting of
Ctrl-- s It. Wnrven of Michigan, Sen-

ator HoKih of Idaho and Governor Hat--

Held of West Virginia, to preore an
address to. the States urging immediate
ratification of the proonal. Thi ad-

dress wiil bo drawn ni shortly after
the Christmas holidnys, and . leading
members of the committee expressed
the hope tonight that it would ibe met
bv early action. Approval by the Htntes
will !!!nftc a call from tho national com
mittee for the national convention for
1910 along the lines luul dowa tod. y,

A Compromise.

The reorganization lan nd-pt- eonu
a a compromise wuivn rruecio I m'
views of many , committeemen, t. ai
Bout hern representation should bo re
duced, tut not brought to the vanish
iuir miint. It reads as folic Wa: '

'Conn. lent thai tiu action or this
committee, representing aa it doe prac
ticnlly tho unanimous sentiment of the
Kepubliran cliwtor of the Htntes, will
bo rati lied by the Republican elector
of the State.

- "He ,t resolved, That thl committee
hall issue a call 'for the national con

rent ins to be held in 1UJ6 to nominate
candidates for President arid

in accordance with the following
Deais ot representation: '. rJica etate
ahnll be entitled in such convention to
four delegates at large;-on- delegate
at large for each representative in con-
gress at large from any State j one dele
gate from each congres district; an
additional delegate Irom each congTes
district ' In .nhicb the vote either for
Itpuhlicnn Presid'ciitinl electors in 1908
or for the' Republican candidate for
eongross in, lfllt shall not have been
less than 7.VMI and that forach dele
gate chosen an altemato deleirate shall
be choiK-- in. the sanio manner and nt
the same time to act in tbe absence of
the delegate.

"Provided, however, that the above
lnsif or representation shall not be
made the basis of. the call for tho na-
tional convention to be held in the vear
191(1 unless prior to January 1, 1915,

State conventions held un
der tlie laws of the State or called to
the'Repuliliilan Stute committees of, the
Btte, in such number of State aa are
entitled to cast i inajerity of tho votes

ne preseut electoral college shall
ratify the action of this committee in
respe' t to determining thi Oiasi of
representation. '

The Vote.
'' The vote on I he resolution ; wa ' a

roiiows
Aye Arkansas. California 'olo

rado, Connecticut, 1 Via ware, District
of Columbia, Flprida, Idaho, ludinna,
.w...., n n nrnia, i4iuisiana, Maine Mary-
land, MassachuseU, Michigan, Minue

na, Missouri, Montana, Nevada, New
numrmnirc, icw Jerev, New Mexico,
New York, North ertilinai North Ba
aotn, Ohio, tlklahoma, Oregon Pennsyl
vnia, Ithode Island. Koutli Carolina
Tennessee, Ctali, Vermont,. Washrngton,

irgiuia ami Wiacounn 3.
,avTAlu',,an"r Georgia, Mississippi

eiiraKu,. South Bukotu, Texas. Vir
gllllll ''.
-;-

.t,"-''"r t0 nR'ft'"bmitted 1y the' "'"iir, tne new ,u would re
.nee tne total nu.ii.ber of delegate from

as m mi", to HH3. Under it theo
l0 ele'atei --

a i. .

, . " ""i ""'; ArKuiiHas, three; jr'lor-
..uorgia, ten; Illinois, two;

JvetitiicUv, one: m:..
is;,,pl, t.ilil)t. i,w york; 011 'Wortl)

hVI I'ennaylVMiB-,'- Vi( nrolma, seven: Tn., thr.- -

Texas flfteon. yirginin, iUOj md Ha
wan, four.

The Southern Btale, would-hav- e 164
"'"K"i'' in mi.

Alaska Portunatal
The Bistri.4 of Coluitrbia .ndAla.kwere provi,o. with two .l0nte.- - eac'y sepanitfl Wtion. n.l l, i.i.ii:nninA.

1 "to l!.cq ,i nttW1u wure BUo'Kive
" Th..w,tl,0.t riKl,t to vote,

..i.: !lowv" Of Nebraska led tho
V"'" i the rosoluti.vn ll sai
m'puoiican voter would not lm sati
nod with a rednc,;n i vv. vutf vfi v

T, ,.,)oi"tea ou comjiarative
erM? '.i''1" ''"iWioBi from er-V- 1

.Aor,h',rt and Southern State, un-ue- r

it, givmir Im . .
votes east irttv." "cT". ."""".KBepubliean weaknes iZZJV"livA WCIOW JMUiOD HU

iwl'i M nbove iU He
!ST ? ,. V a. Mbrtltut. one 'of the

al ".M V tB9
comnuttee, which provided for

nd one dvlegato iu ad,lit, tk. Mehi,o vt4w or nvab.ri.:v.,..T.:r,'r"
of 4 iraciion tnere- -

'n ' ""I'ul'l'ran can.r.dnte.
tdanPln"t,ai eUH't0T ' I9"1- - Thi.
I'nrarT the Southern

Jolegate.
" l'l""l hv Senatornorao, former Quvei si-- .n i.i.

ill u J0"'8'"" P'oxy), committee-X-
lt'"'mvi Arkansn. and Mo-Hr--

of Columbia negro? C ho held a
ll 'T ''' (llrgia. On

Mr j Howell'. m0u0J,; substi- -

line inn I. ,. .1....j ..4 VUllluliLICV ytm

DIG HOLIDAY
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Local Office Ilaiidle'4 Tremendous
Business Undet'.New System
Express Company Felt' Compe- -

tition Though Business for Eal-anc- e

of Year Reported to Have ,
Been Satisfactory. Z

Owen , W'illinms, general' agent' for
Well Fargo Express Comivauy, otated
yesterciay that ' even . though Uncle

m 'a paTrwsJieirvire had seriously
'

affected the company's' business, cape-- .

any in Handling final I packages, there
was a steady increase in tho total busi-
ness transacted bythe express Company
every month 'during PJ13 compared .;

with Inst year. "'
Tho pirtilie st H gives the express com- - .

pany the preference in handling small
packages representing high values, be
raid. .Tie interstate commerce Com- - '',
mission ha ordered a goneral reduction
ot all express rates, to take effect Felv.
roary I, 1M, the new schedule to be ,:
practically the same as the pared post . .

rate ia all elase." Novertheless Mr. '''
William believe that Woll Fargo will
continue to hold it parcel business in
competition with the, government serv.

Postmaster Joseph- - ft. Pratt stated '

yesterday that since ' tho parcel pot
regulation went into ettect thcr have
been thousand of package over four
pound in weight sent by mail which
formerly would hnVe gone by express.
The postoflee . force han bandied tho
holiday t radio rapidly and eflicieutly.

in a general way, say J'ostmaster ..
Iratt, the postal business for 1913 has
rnr cxreeiieil tnot of any other year.
There hive been increased receipt in
every branch of the service. The par-
cel "poet division hog increased many
timer, over what it was before in weight
and number of - package transported :

under thinl-cla- s rates.'. The number of
small package tindor'fonr'iouiids baa
nwo increased. . t , - -

Tl.i branch of the service has re
ceived a Rreat deal of free advertising '

n'tne newspaper of the countrr. and
the-publi- has a hotter tnrdcrtanding
of. what the government itr- ready ' to
do. Hence the remarkable development
of tlvi branch nf the service, according ';

to Postmaster Pratt.. rt i.:.-i- ;

Carl CarlarnitU Accuses Commis--

; Bion of Near-Gra- ft 'During:; :

Warm Session of Hilo ;

;' Board of Trade,'
' (By Kuhuku Wiroleso.)
HIL.O, Becembcr . SL (8ioiiiiI .to.

The Advertiser.) One of the warmest
sessions yet held by the llilo Board of
Trade took place 'this 1rrnoon, with
('arl a Carlsinith and Br. it. B. Klliott
exchanging the uenrest ta the short and
ngly word that gentUmvu can employ.
The uttornev attacked tbe Hawaii.
Pruba CommisHion. accusing' it of near- -

gruit on it own part, ot tiHelesine .

and of inability to pe.rloi-- the special
Work for which it was designed, lie '

said that the rommbaton was exttava- - '

cant With tho people's .money'- aud
showed tbs bv tne salary which it was
paying Hjiectal fronecntor Hreckon.

,"i;reckOH ho done nothing tbut He. '

mity County'. Attoraey Heen could not
have done, on hi regular snlury," said
Carlsinith. "It is a waste of moAey ;

paying U reckon anything ake five,
htiudicd dollai' a month for anything
that ho has doue. He bas.bveu vastly

verpoiiL" -
v ' ; Elliott to fefense.

Doctor Klliott, chairman of the
jaiiie hotly to' tho defense of ,

himself and h: ' colleagues. " He siiid
4hat ho agreed with Carismitb that the.
commissioners noil oycriiuno it ly draw-in- g

their pr dieui for Huuduy spent.'
on the work; but that so far as the

of the charge made wa concern-ed,- .

i'urlsmith wns making deliberate;
misstatement... TWf "rrocT,Tr wa angry ,

and took no pains to conceal the fact.
After one of the! .longest und warm- -

est sessions ever held by the board, in
Hie course of which practically every
member present added bin bit to the de-

bate, B vote waa taken on the question
of' urging tbe beard of supervisor to
appropriate the throe thousand dollar
necessary to -- carry through the Fie.ld
audit to comphtion,to ihe und of-th-

present year,. The rojsolutlon in favor
of the audit carried by a. good majority.,'.

rvW. Breckon Surirlsed.'
' It, ". BreekonS, when told of Mr.

CarUni;lh' view on hi employment
by the Hawaii commission, wa a trille
surprised find n whole lot amused. Ho
so.ii'lhut Inusmncb u be naiO-worke-

balV way through Bercmber but had '

notified tbe commisaioa that he expect-
ed o pay for tbe mouth, he failed to.

"
see any great cause for complaint oyer
bin atipend. '..'.- ' '. '.

"If the .upervisor are goin. to
npproj.riatiou to keo,, tho good

work goiug, I wii, leave for Hilo to-

morrow." be said. "If they are. not
Hoing o continue the work, I will stay
iu Honolulu, where I lnv lot to do."

MONA LISA HOME AGAIN.
..' PARIS. Ti,emler SI. (Hy A,socia-te- d

press t!ttblo.)-T- h famous Motiu '

Blsa 'jiietnre, stobw from tha. Louvre
two years bi(o, .wis 'ceromouionsly re- - '

tarucd hy the Italian government Vi- -

' 1 "yliJJJ
tt.u beaten, forty to five';" Nebraska,":.
North Hnknte. 1'entis.vlvaiua, Hoe'h Ih.
kota and Wiscons'iu voting 4 tho
lirmative. . ''.-.- .

The coiiimfttt'e adjourned with no set .'

plan for future meotingH, and probably .

will uut convene again until IK 10. ,


